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Intro			 A        Adim        Dm6        A        A        Adim        Dm6       
A

Verse 1			A
			I recall I called you up        to ask you all my questions
			        Csus2
			And you replied I don?t know why        that I can?t take rejection
			          D		          G		 D			 G
			When I?m alone in company        and you?re there in my sights,
			        Bb				    A
		You smother me in mystery one more time

Chorus 1		 Dsus4			        Dm		 G		 	 A     Asus4     A     Asus2
			Woman woman woman womankind,	everyday you seem to blow my mind
			 Dsus4			        Dm		 G						 A
			Take a look at me and you will find		everyday I love you more, everyday I
want you more

Verse 2			A
			So sweetly you persist in kind        so darkly and mysterious
			       Csus2
			But can?t you see you must be blind        to not see I?m delirious
			 D		 G	     D		         G
			Fortunately you are not        a desperate proclaimer
			 Bb				   A
		That would be the worst thing on my mind

Chorus 2		 Dsus4			        Dm		 G			            	 A     Asus4     A     Asus2
			Woman woman woman womankind,		everyday you seem to blow my mind
			 Dsus4			        Dm		 G						 Am
			Take a look at me and you will find		everyday I love you more, everyday I
want you more

Instrumental		 Am     G6     Am     F     Fsus2     D     D/F#     G     A  Asus2
 Asus4     A  Asus4  
 Asus4     A

Verse 3		       	D				     Ddim5
			It?s not the same without you        it?s essential what you bring
		 Gm		           C		 D
			You are deep within all time and space above
							      Dmdim5
			I just can?t live without you you?re my oxygen supply



			           Gm				 D
			I drift deadly through my life without your love

Chorus 3		 Dsus4			        Dm		 G			            	 A     Asus4     A     Asus2
			Woman woman woman womankind,		everyday you seem to blow my mind
			 Dsus4			        Dm		 G						 A
			Take a look at me and you will find		everyday I love you more, everyday I
want you more

Chorus 4		 Dsus4			        Dm		 G			            A     Asus4     A     Asus2
			Woman woman woman womankind,		everyday I  seem to blow your mind
			 Dsus4			        Dm		 G
			Take a look at me and you will find		everyday I love you more, everyday I
want you more


